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Bees and Ants.

The other day I was among ny bees
when my attention was attracted to one
hive which 1 saw several ants running in
and out of. I watched, and in alittle time
saw an ant running with sonething
white in its inouth. I managed to catch it
and fouînd it was eggs, to make sure I put
them under a microscope and found they
exactly corresponded with the plate of
queen's eggs which is in the A. B. C. -of
Bee Culture. Whether it is generally
known or not that ants do take queen's
eggs, I do not know, but as I am only a
beginner in bee.keeping 1 perhaps spend
more time watching their habits than most
people. as I was always a great admirer of
the insect. G. H. STANFORD,

Hamilton. Ont.

[We were rather surprised to receive the
above communication and after thinking
the matter over came to the conclusion
that it might be possible, that it would re-
quire a somewhat minute examination to
etect the difference between a bee egg and

that of the ant, We have never heard of
ants taking the eggs of the queen bee.--ED.]

Correspondence.

A BLUNDER CORRECTED.
On the 19th July. 1894. the member for

East Middlebex, wrote me as follo ws: "You
no doubt have heard the f ate of your bill
and also the clause in Mr. Woods. Both
have been thrown out by the Senate."

This was a mistake for in the words of
Dr. Sproule, M. P., "the Bill was not
reached " The public should know the true
position; hence this correction.

S. T. PETTIT.

Belmont, Ont., June 15th, 1895.

My best colony swaimed to-day.
GEO. McCULLOc,

Harwood, Ont.. June. 1st.

Correspondence.

Our bees started to swarm 29th May and
are working very vell. One of the Italian
queens, has a beautifuil cluster of young
bees. They are very pretty to look at. and
if they are as good to work, 1 should lke
to have more of them. There has been a
great deal of rain lately vhich has kept
the bees back some, but I expect they
will do well this year. The alsike is out
in full bloom and the basswood is loaded
with bulbs ready to open out.

J. FIXTElte.
Dominion Exp. Farm, Ottawa.

Let this be thy purpose, O friend : To
observe the law of right and do it. Then
the sunshine and the storm, the night and
the day. the heat and the cold of life's
discipline will foster and mature the grain
for the garners in the sky.

W ILL EXCHANGE-300 ciglt-frame 6 in. deep
noiv Langstroth supers interchangeable

with or without covers, and bottoms ready to use
Also 90 second.hand 8 frame standard L. hive bodies
painted, with fraies, bottois and covers in good
shape, for poultry, honey or offers. T.H. HAm.ToN,
Paris, Ont.

F OR SALE-150 acres of land within two miles of
Coatsworth Station, being lot 24, 4th con-

cession, Roniney Tow- nship, Kent Cotunty, Ontario.
It has sufficient timber for fuel and fencing, clay
soil. Price $15 per acre. Termc easy. Address IL
F. HOLTERMANN, Brantford, Ont.

WANTED-A SITUATION.
Those wanting a vractical bee hand for s

month or two this season woul,1 do well lo
drop a card to J. ALPAUGH,

Box 324, Galt, Ont.

ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE.

Sod per colony. in 10 frame hive; S5 50
per colony in 8-frame hive. Size of frames,
Langstroth. Address-

ROBERT HISLOP,
Strasburg, Ont.

I
Patd y A. G. ERLB AFE, DURABLE FENCE; ONLY $80 PER MILE.

Macle stLouis, Mo. , A 500 -OWNERSo idd"nWgeousbtabs
Net• Z. ,a/ce .e0 per C a, h

i•Ao.en.-month and expanses PZ
The best local and traveling agents wanted every-
wbere. Write at once for circulars and cholce ter-

I ritory; address A. G. Hulbert, Patentee. car'e of

- Factory Catalogue wth 200 engraved designs and
prices, sentfree to any who want fancy Iron and
wlrework or city, cemetery and farn fences. etc.


